
$3,495,000 - 1028 ZINNIA Trail
 

Listing ID: 40589868

$3,495,000
4 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 1.69 acres
Single Family

1028 ZINNIA Trail, Dorset, Ontario,
P0A1E0

Enjoy the Breathtaking views from atop the
flattop boat port. Unobstructed long island
spotted vistas, full sun all day but with the
sun shades to add protection if that is your
choice. Very private location offers space
for the entire family - both inside and out.
Tastefully updated design with fabulous
kitchen entering into the combination dining
area and spacious great room. High
cathedral ceilings, large granite fireplace,
pine floors and open to the sunroom with
floor to ceiling glass. Two walkouts - one to
the deck and one into the Muskoka Room
where you can enjoy a full 3 seasons
whether rain or shine as it is enclosed with
weather wall enclosures. Principal suite off
one end with access out to the deck. Full
ensuite bath. 2 other bedrooms and a full
bath complete the main level. Venture
downstairs where you will find a family
sized rec room featuring an airtight wood
stove and another walkout to the patio
ground level. There is the 4th bedroom, 3
pc. bath, storage area and combination
laundry and utility room. The grounds
naturally provide an abundance of privacy,
breathtaking views and a sense of being
surrounded by peaceful beauty. If you have
more guests, then don't worry. There is a
dove tail log guest suite with good sized bed
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sitting room and full bath with a covered
deck along the front. Other amenities
include drilled well, automatic backup
generator, storage shed. Access in by way of
a newly registered 21 yr. right of way which
can be updated to installing your own
driveway and/or renewal. of said right of
way. Currently not being plowed in but
could be added to the route. Come take a
look as it is in the area of several grande
builds. (id:50245)
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